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f (CONTINUED.)
Trhe flth chapter of Colonel Hiimlec<s

Wor'k is as follows:-

Ithe days when armies subsisteôd of
lae'8sity on the pilage of the country tioy
4 14Bwar in, Vie rigors of war were insepar-

'roni the'fact of war. The theatwe. of
t1~lities, liko the Engiish linos of invasion

Znce, like part& of Gerrnany in the
1~ tY Years' War, became a bell, the sol-

ýýr démons Any narrative of the tume
18hows that iUe, was Vo, tie wretohed in-
bitnt flied with elements which miake

b Part of the existence of any modern'quOpean peop1e..e.terror ending in reokless-
th3 Le absence of ail that provision for

~fture wiich, hope, and security induce,
edy snatching at any present employ-

44't or respito from evii, and a generai im-
Pesa8ion that the 'world was a scene of in-

given over Vo the dorniniôn of devils.
6~8 rîgors naturally reacted on the char-

Or Of t"b.o wiu infticted them;. isoldiers
Sremaorseless, indifferent te suffering,

fçJeven of inflicting iL; friends as well as
d 8Were subjeet to outrage, war ivas licensed
thaMtation, and the territories which were
d.i SPene of bostilities became frighitful

ihthe establishmnent of standing armies
th,,te necessity oU supplyîng themn from

OWn resources, these horrors in great
RiîD 'treoceased. They wvero no longer in-
tetr.by an army on its own or a friendly
thf'iOrY, but were, used as a weapon against
4P. .eliery. But enough of the former

* U rtOf uety still identified itselU witli
pUtat. use comimanders oU bigi honor and

'~ton Vo commit deeds whicb froin our
of Vie1, mus t always s tain their names.

kie ravaged the beautiful territory
as the Palatinate; and Marlborough,

ru~ Iarchi fromn Flanders across Gem-
fr sIupplied by tie contributions of

'IN (1Y States, resorted, on entering Bava-
ottOyhat ho calis 11military exécution, 7

Y.$teatic devastation, as a means of de-
P279the Elector frein the interests of
% .,b y compeihing him te witness tie
rnis ~of bis subjects and Vie ravage of

dmnions.

IlaVer than this, wben discipline
!îoIe2 :no paramount importance, when

tC nt were quicker, and when armies
14qt1%resence of a ready foe found they

tii .. 1,ay be prepared Vo, fight, the ques
'Id%"lies came Vo be a still more con-

l élément in war. A curions caldu-
ex1Btse mnade by Tempeîhoff, a Frus-
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sian general, the historian of Fredericks
wars, wbich shows bow vigorously the opera

ions of lis master were fettered by the
necessity of providing assured subsistence
for bis army.

"'A hundred thousand nmen," he says,
"consume daily 150,000 pounds of flour,
equal Vo 200,000 pounids of bread.

'4Bread and forage are seldoni Vo bc had
in sufficient quantities on the spot-hence
magazines are estabiished along the line of
operations.

" 1The brcad waggons carried a suppiy for
6 days-tbe men for 3 more.

%(In commissariat-waggons, four for 9 ad-
ditional days could bec éonveyed-1 waggon
Vo 100 mon for 9 days; 'thus 1,000 waggons
supplied the army for that time.

IlAn operation of 18 days' duration could
thus bo conducted iithout an intervening
magazine; but field ovens were required to
make the flour into bread. But bread for 3
days requires 2 days to bake it. AV the end
of 6 days, therefore, a hait must bc madle Vo
bake, or else the ovens ivouldi fail behindl
hand with the supply. So that, advancing
into an enemny's country, before magazines
could lit formed there, 6 days was the ex-

ent of mardi practicable without a hait.
" But when Vhe ovens were aV a greater

distance froin the magazines than the coni
missariat-waggons couid perform, going and
returningi, in 9 days, the army feil short."
Sîxty mites ivas therelore the maximum dis-
tance Vo whîch the field ovens-could advance
from the magazines. If we add to thîs 40
miles, for the space which the bread waggons
(which held 6 days' rations) could traverse
in 6 days, going and returning, we have the
full extent Vo which an arrny could venture
in an enomys country without forming ma-
gazines there-namely, 100 miles.

As at this time an army, instead of being
an assemblage of bands or companies, each
under its own immediate leader, had becorno
an integer wbich did noV admit of ready
sepai ation into parts; 50 the systom of sup.
ply hadl also been highiy organised in order
to maintain this somnewiat cumbrous na.
chine in working order. Communications,
to manoeuvre against wbich scarcely entered
into the- combinations of the generals of a
preceding age, had now corne Vo be of Vie
lirst importance, and Vie capture of a great
magazine or a great convoy was a matter
serions enough to derange a wvhole plan of
oampaign.

This ultra-methodical mothod of cain-
paigning continued iii the time of the
French lievolution. Confronting ail Europe,
and destitute of ail the material of war ex-
cept men, France poured forth armies haif-
clad, halr.fed, haif-armed, but filled with
valor, intelligence, and meal, Qid traditions

of methodical wvar- where troops uiept under
tents and were fed from magazines, were of
no value to armies which possessed neither
Vents nor miaganizes. A new organization
becamne necessary to meet these new condi-
tions. An army, no longer itself an integer,
was resolved into divisions, each complet.
in itself in ail arms, and capable either of
fighting alone or of taking its place readily
in line of battie. The amount of indepen-
dence thus gained rendered the task of sup-
plying thern cornparatively easy. Alike in
the plains of Fianders and on the sumrnits
of the Alps, the soidiers of the Republie
learned to bivouac, and to maintain them-
selves in the country they ma~de war in.
XVhat they. lost in method they gained in
nobility; taught by always present and ai-
ways pressing necessity, they acquired the
secret of spreading in order to, subsist; but,
bcing opposed to discipiined troops, they
were foi-ced also Vo possess a due facility of
reassembling for battie. Thiey were at once
the most accomplished of marauders and the
most intelligent of soldiers. And it was this
combination otf seemingiy adverse qualities
that distinguished them. from the armies of
the middle ages, where the troops were in-
deed skiilfal in the art of plundering, but
had neither the discipline nor intelligence
necessary for forming out of -the scatterect
units a combincd force that could oppose a
regular arrny.

Formcd by this rough training, the French
army became ani instrument in the hand of
the mnost subtie, inventive, and audaclous
leader in the world. The old system eof
Fredlerick met the new systein directed by
Napoleon, and wero sh&ttered Vo, pieces.
And at the root of this new systema lay the
newv method of procuring supplies.

But it would be à great mistake to sup-
pose that Napolcon, iwhcn lie became both
chiot' of the State anid hcntd of the army, led
on Vo conquest mnerely a horde of plundercrs,
vvho lived frein hand Vto mouth. No general
Nvas ever more careful in accumulating great
magazines and in protecting his communi-
cations. Ail his precepts prove that he feit
more strongly even than tho strictest-gene.
rais of the old school the necessity of hold-
ing fast to the links which united himn with
lis base. After Jena, for instance, when ho
lîad broken in a single day the power of
Prussia, bis tirst thought, after providing for
the pursuit of bis defeated enemy, was Vo
establish a fresh and shorter lineof commu-
nication with France, and Vo station on it
great hospitals and depots of stores. In
what, then, it mnay be, asked, did the advan-
tage of the French systenm consist, since it
did not free hum froin the restrictions which.
hanîpered othèes? This question ha& been
answcred by onie of tho greatest of the gen


